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and establishicd in every department, and with children ani
students of overy nge.

NO. M-Tit9 POUR MOTIONS

may bc conducitei byrepenting 1, 2, 3, 4, as caich motion is
made, (the children standing upriglt) or by singing any suit-
able air, regilating the rapidity according to the lune.

1. Shoulders bock by doubling <lia arms upwards, tih the
fist closed, and bock of the hands pointing to te shoulder.
(ThI of necessity squares the shoulders.)

2. Raise botli nrma p'rrpendicuilarly, pointing tlie flngerA Io.
wards lic ceiling keeping tlie feet lis lic po'itlion noticd in <lie
previous example, viz., heuls close, tots angled ont acutly etc.,
nnd at th amine moment whlten they point nnd stretch iteir
fingers towards the ceiling, duat they riso on their toe os asigh
ou possible, and stand at full stretli for one or two teconds
wlen required. (This secures straightness of arms, opine,
and limbs.)

3. la performed by simply returning to lie flirst position,
viz., No. 1.

.1. In simply throwing tue nrms perpendicuiarly downward.
with the palns of the iands<in front-quito a lajrancaie, or

a.- 1 t  - t ' ein r (Ttis securei that lit
ne.must I, sralgh ant% 'si 'Ou souers square.) This exer-

c s l ihighly vnltnble, ns at once favournble ta leaith ond
goci order, and may ba repentei severai times n-uay in tua
gaIfery.

INTELLECTUAL EDUCATION--ORIGINAL
SUGGESTION.

Wy hava aIready discussei the faculties of Perception and
Consciousness, pointed out tli food most congenia to the ir
nature, and the best mode of administering tliat foo, so that
theso facultics may bo developed nnd strengltcied. It is by
means of tliespo wmouers wa obtain al our knowledge of the
existence and properties of the world without, and of the plie.
nomena and operations of the world within ; and ience they
are sometimes appropriately designatei the receptive facutilties.
The knowledge, however, tit ls thereby obtained, is nothing
but a knowledge of particular er.istences or of individual acts
or states of mind. And did mati possess no other powers,
iere, lis knowledge would terminae ; it would consist entirely
of a series of disconnected, isolatei facta, or acte, or plienoie-
nn, without the question why or wherefore being citierasked
or answered, and without the emallest desire of turning the
knowledge acquired to any practical account.

But the intellect of man is noti thus circumscribed in its
energies. " When the ideas of perception and cobcioussnes
terminate, or, even, while they tire present, a ttew series of
mental pleinometia arises by virtue of the original power of
the intellect ilelf. Theso pienomena present tiemselves in
tli form of intuitive cognitions, occasioned by the ideas of
conscioustess and perception, but neither produced by them
nor in any respect similar to item. They may be considered
nets of pure intellection. . . . Wo can give but little ac-
couat of thesce intellections, nor can we offer any proof of lteir
verity. As eoon as they arise within us, they are to us the
unanswerable evidenco of their own truth. As soon as we
are conscious of them we know ftt they are true, nad wa
never offer any evidence in support of them.' And this pow-
er of the intellect ve designato Original Suggestion. ynnu-
inerable illustrations of the existence of this faculty, aven in
our most juvenile years, might be furnihied. Take tha case
of a little chilhi just beginning te walk. He wills to move
one Of lis little feet, and it instantly obeys. le wille to more
the otller, »and it too 1 obedient to lis call. * Ie is conscious

of the postession of li power of locomotion, of going from
one place to another. Ail that his perceptive faculty Icches
le the fact of the distance he lias travellei over. Èlut he does
not atop here. Thero immediately arises in his mind, by vir-
tua of ilt own energy, the notion of cause and effect-of mome-
thing in himseclf capable of producing this chango in bis posi.
tion. Still more, he hasnn intuitive belief ihat the same ef-
fet can be producecd in the same wny. le tries again, an
the samine effect follows-lo waIks fron one plnce to hlic other.
Thei hias huse been createc in his mind not only fho relation
of causa and effeet, but tho important conviction that lika
causes will promuco like effects. Again, the little child pute
his hand into the candle, and ihat instant lie feels tho sensn-
tion of pain. ly his senses the child obtains no otiher know-
lcdlge than thli burninig candil and the sensation of pain.--
This is, in ail probability, fh wvholo knowledge lit a bnito
would possess. But does lie child stop bere ? No ; liero
immediately arises in his mind the relation between the cnn-
dia aind th pain-the one being the cause of the otlier.-
Along with this, ido, there Is thic intuitive belief that.thetsa,

,- .. - ..-M.- •-. ..- e, o u ure, ne lience-
forward avoids putting his band into the candle.

Theso inherent intuitions of tha mind are divided by sorne
writers on Mental Science into two great classes. lst. Those
iinecompaniiied by emotion, whiclh ara ngnin subdivided linto
those occasioned by objecta lin a staite of rest, giving birth to
the idens of space, number, &c., and those occasioned by ob.
jects in o condition of change, giving rise to fte ideas ef dura-
hton, power, cause and effect, &c. 2ndly. Those nccompanied
by emotion, whici are nIso subdividcd into the aestietie and
moral.

From tlie above illustrations it will bo cvident to ail thnt
titis faculty of ithe intellect begins to unfold itself at a very
early period in our history. Thouglh it nay not reach ifs full
naturity or perfection tili a more advanced age, it commences
its operations aven before the child cat, talk ; it is, in fact, con.
temporaneous with the exercise of our perceptive ficulties,
ani grows in proportion te the meanus ltat ara enployed for
its cultivation and development.

A word or two now it reference to the improvement of tiis
faculty in the young. Titis does not depend so mtuci on the
nature of tlie subject brought before it, as on the way in whicih
it is donc. Wliatever are the subjects presented to our sen-
ses, or the staies of mind through which ve may pass, in both
we have ample materials furnisied for lie operation of titis
faculty. The great acquirement to be nimed at, is the habit
of dctnining the perception or the pienomenon of mind, in
order to follow out to.their full extent the suggestions which
spring from the one or the other. In tiis consists the differ-
en.ee between a disciplined or well-trained and an undisci-
plined or superficin mind. The latter perceives the object
and is conscious of a certain state or affection of mind, and
here lie stops, without any investigation or inquiry into the
antecedents or tlie consequents. The former, unsatisfied with
the mere observation or phenomena of things, patiently conti-
nues bis train of reflection, aye, and until be arrives at a know-
ledge of the hiiddent relations by which ail fbat is seen is uni-
ted together and directei. " Millions of men," says Wayland,
"before Sir Isaac Newton, hai scen an apple fall to the
ground, but the siglt awakened no suggestion; or, if it did,
the suggestion was neither retiiined nor developed. Ne seiz.
cd upon it at once, followed it ta iis results, and found thathe
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